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1999

Spring 1999
English 3405 (03)
Office Hours: TBA
and by appointment

Prof. Fern Kory
CH 314C
Phone: 581-6291
e-mail: dfek@elu.edu

Children's Literature
Anthologies: C!assics of Children's Literature, eds. Griffith & Frey (CCL)
The Riverside Anthology of Children's Literature, ed. Saltman (RIV)
Chapter Books/Novels:

Picture Books:

1/11
1/13
1 /15
1/18
1/20

1/22

1125
1/27

1 /29

2/1

213
2/5

Frog and Toad Together, Lobel
Little House on the Prairie, Wilder
The Secret of the Old Clock, Keene
Fair Game, Tamar

Trie Legend of Old Befana, DePaola
AriOw to the Sun, McDermott
The True Story of the Three Little Pigs, Scieszka
Where tr1e vVild Things Are, Sendak

Schedule of Readings and Assignments
Introductions & In-Class \iVriting
Personal Reading rlistory- '.Jue
Read "Trade and Plum-Cake Forever" in The Riverside Anthology of Children's
Literature (hereafter RIV) + "Defining Children's Literature" (handout)

Martin Luther King. Jr Birthday: No Class Meeting
Read "Voices of the Nursery, Voices cf the Playground" in RIV 15-20 and then
read 20 or more rr1yrnes from "Mother Goose and Gther Nursery Rhymes" 21-42
and 'Street and Game Lore' 42-49
!ntrcduction to Fotktaies R•V 245-251 + folktales from Germany: "The Elves,"
"The Bremen Town Musicians," "Hansei and Gretel," and ''The Fisherman and
His Wife" 252-263
Read more folkta!es from Germany: "Rapunzel," "Snow White," "Rumpelstiltskin,"
"The Peasant's Clever Daughter, 11 and ''The Sleeping Beauty" R IV 263-275
Read Introduction to Joseph Jacobs CCL 775 +all tales: "Tom Tit Tot," "Jack and
the Beanstalk," ''The story of the Three Little Pigs," and ''The Story of the Three
Little Bears," "Henny Penny," "Molly 'vVhuppie. 11 "Lazy Jack," "Johnny-Cake,"
and "Master of all Masters" CCL 776-794
Read Intro. to Perrauit CCL 3-4 + "The Sleeping Beauty in the Woods," "little
Red R1d1ng Hood,'' "Blue Beard," "The Master Cat, or Puss in Boots" CCL 5-i7
Read Introduction to .Andersen CCL 91 + selected tales: especially ''The Little
Mermaid" ii 4, but also 'The Princess and the Pea" 127, ''The i...Jttie Match Gin"
132. "The Emperor's New Clothes" 137 and "The Ugly Duckling" 143
Read and Compare "C1ndereila'' CCL : 7-21 (Perrault) & "Aschenputtel" 60-65
(Grimm), also ''litt!e Red R·ding Hcod" 10 (0 errauit) + 0ther versions (handout)
Read from U S folktales "Old Fire Dragamar. ""Paul Bunyan,· and "Pecos Bil:
Becomes a Coyote" RIV 447-455

218

1dh National African American Read-in Chain: Read US. folktales: ''The KneeHigh Man," "The \Nonderful Tar Baby-" 'Wiley and the Hairy Man" RIV 442-447

2/10
21: 2

Mid-term Exam
Lincoln's Birthday No Class Meeting

2/15

Read Frog and Toad logether (chapter book)
Read ''Thresholds & Frontiers Fantasy & Sci Fi" RIV 807-813 + excerpt from~
\/Vizard of Earthsea 900-908
Begin Peter Pan (in CCL)

2/17
2/19
2122

2124
2/26

3/1
3/5

3/8
3/10
3/i 2

Peter Pan
finish Peter Pan
Read "Encounters and Adventures Realistic and Historical Ficticn" RiV 667-6 7 4
Begin Little House on the Pra1ne
Little House on the Prairie
Finish Little House on the Prairie+ Topics for Classics Papers DUE
Begin the "classic" novel you selected (and I approved)
Write a 2 page response to the first half of this work
Write a 2 page response to research on this author/work
T'.Jrn m your xeroxed sources along with your response
VVnte a 2 cage resccr;se tc the seccrid half of ~t;is work

:1r1 '5 -

'.3/'l 9 SPRING BREAk

3122
3124
3/26

Draft of Paper DUE
Paper DUE
Begin The Secret of t~e Old Clock (Nancy Drew)

3/29
3/31
<1/2

Finish The Secret of Jhe O!d _Cicck
Begin J::=iir Game
Finish Fair 3ame

4/5

Write a 2 page response to half of the "popular" fiction you selected (and I
approved) for use in the group presentation
VVrne a 2 page resconse :o research on work, author or genre
Tum m xeroxed source material with your response
Write a 2 page response to the second half of your book

4t7
419

4/'12-16 Group Presentations

4/23

Read introduction to "Picture 8GGKS" Ri\/ ; ::35-188,
A.iso read Where trie VV1id Things Aie
Read Arrow to the Sun, The Legend of Old Befana and
The True Story of the Three Little P:gs
Topic Proposals DUE Bnng the book you oian to wnte about to ciass

4/28
!1/30

'vVorksheet CYJE
Draft DUE
Paper DUE

4/19

Prof. Fern Kory
CH 314C
Phone: 581-6291 (leave voicemail message)
E-mail: dfek!a1eiu.edu

Spring 1999
English 3405 (03)
Office Hours: TBA
and by appointment

Children's Literature

BOOKS
Anthologies: Classics of Children's Literature, eds. Griffith & Frey (CCL)
The Riverside Anthology of Children's Literature, ed. Saltman (RIV)
Chapter Books: Frog and Toad Together, Lobel
Novels:

Little House on the Prairie, Wilder
The Secret of the Old Cloe!$, Keene
Fair Game, Tamar

Picture Books:

The Legend of Old Befana, OePaola
Arrow to the Sun, McDermott
-:-h2 True Srcr; of the Tr1ree Little Pigs, Scieszka
·where :he 'P/iid .,..h:r;cs .~re. Sendak

COURSE ASSIGNMENTS AND OBJECTIVES
The reading assignments will expose you to classic and popular children's literature of
various types, including nursery rhyme. fa1r1 tale, picture book, chapter book fantasy
novel and rea!istc ncvel. /\s a class, we ·...viii read examples of each type of literature
and discuss their generic charactsristics as weil as their individual themes and purposes.

The writing assignments consist of a number of short, informal writing assignments, as
weil as a mid-term (on nursery rhymes and fairy tales), two papers (one on a ciassic
novel and one on a picture book). a group project (on popular novels) and an essay final.
Tr1e mid-term exam will ask for both factual and interpretive information about
the works that we have read 'JP !o that po;nt. The final exam will consist of one in-class
essay in which you explore one of the larger issues in children's literature by analyzing
at least three of me 1.1'/orks we have read over the course of the semester.
The papers provide an opportunrty for you to analyze a text that you have
chosen using the terms an.j concepts :r:trocuced in class Ycu ·Nil! .:hoose a work that is
not on our syllabus, but 1s the same type (or genre) as the works on the syiiabus that we
just read. For example, at tr1e end of the unit on picture books. you will write a paper on
a picture beck of /CL.:r choice. (~Jote These choices must have my approval.)
For the group project you w1ii wnte a series of responses to a popular novel you
chose to read ana research. You will pool your information and observations with those
of your classmates who read s1rrnlar works As a group, you will organize this material
into a 15 minute ciass presentation You will receive an individual grade on the written
responses to ym.;: ::;ooK which 'Nill be added to your group grade for the presentation.

Kory, English 3405

COURSE RESPONSIBILITIES AND POLICIES
1.)
You must tum :n aii assigned writing to pass this course.
2.)

vour written 'Nork i;eeds to be 3vailable in class when it is due. Late work will be
penalized unless we have corn2 to an understanding before the due date. Most
in-class group work cannot be made up.

3.)

Attendance counts Part:cipation too If you r:ave more than six (6) unexcused
absences over the semester, your grade will drop a full letter grade because you
wili lose 100 of the 200 points available for participation.

4.)

The English Department defines plaigiarism as taking someone else·s words or
ideas and usmg them in your own writing without giving written credit to their
author. This is a serious academic offense and may result in a failing grade for
the paper or the course and may also incur other university penalties. If your
;:iaper has less serious prcti!ems with documentation/citation, you wtli still have to
revise 1t before ;t :an receive a grade. The tLi1ors in the Wnting Center (CH 301)
can ans,,,ver your questions about documentation for the papers you wrne 1n this
class or any ott"iers Drop by or cail (5929) to make an appointment

5.)

Fcrmai ·11r:t1ng ass,gnmenrs should be double-spaced and typed/pnnted. i highly
recommerx: that ,,.ou use a .vom-processor so you can revise easily. All writing
for this class will require that you use MLA style for documentation and form.
Handbooks and other materials are available in the Writing Center free of charge.

6.)

Students 'Nith documented disabilities: If you wish to receive appropriate
academic accomr;odations. please contact the Coordinator of the Office of
Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible

GRADES*
C!ass grades wil! be bas2a on the percentage you e;;:rn of the 1 OOO points possible
Mid-term = ! 50 pc1nts
D:::1p<=>rc;; - /1nn nnints <=>ar-h f'/Qn <=>ach)
Presentation = 150 pc;0ts
F:na1 t:xam = 1 !JO c·cints
Participation = 200 points
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" ;t may be necessary' to aa1ust some point values m1d-semes£er 1f we ado.
cancel or revise any assignments

The bottom line ...
Grades are not curved·

91 %i (91 C points) and above= A
81 -90% (8~0 - 909 prnnts) = 8
1·1 -80% (710 - 809 points)= C
61 - 70~10 (610 - 700 ooints) = 0
60% (609 points) and below = F

